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P11ntllet Spotts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
Panther Wrestling Report 
Jan. 26, 1982 
THE MATCHES: Eastern Illinois (2-1) hosts Southern Illinois-Edwardsville at 7:30, 
Thursday (Jan. 28), Lantz Gym. 
THE LINEUP: 
Eastern is at Purdue University (1-4) on Monday, Feb. 1. 
118 Randy Blackman (12-6) 
126 Derek Porter (18-2) 
134 Mark Ruettiger (7-3) 
142 Bob McGuinn (3-3)~ 
Olie Johnson (4-5) 
Bernie Ruettiger (6-4) 
150 to be decided 
158 Mike Polz (8-1) 
167 Tom Borich (3-7) 
177 Dennis McCormick (14-6) 
190 Geno Savegnago (16-2) 
Hwt. Rich Magsamen (2-7) 
River Grove (East Leyden) 
Mims, FL (Titusville) 
Joliet (Providence) 
Ingleside (Grant) or 
Rock Island (Allema~~ or 
Joliet (Providence) 
Riverside (Brookfield) 
Parkersburg, West Virginia 
Springfield (Springfield) 
Carol Stream (Glenbard North) 
Elk Grove Village (Elk Grove) 
EIU FACTS: Despite the reoccuring injuries the Panthers finished .4th at the Southwest 
Missouri Invitational last weekend ••• Derek Porter, Mike Polz and Geno 
Savegnago won individual titles at 126, 158 and 190, respectively ••• still 
sidelined with in1uries are Bob McGuinn and Mark Gronowski • • add Rich Brown 
(Franklin Park-Triton JC) to the list, out indefinitely with an injured shoulder 
• • • either Olie Johnson or Bernie Ruettiger are expected to replace him at 
142 for these next two matches ••. Savegnago continues to wrestle with two' 
broken fingers heavily protected. 
SlU-E FACTS: The Cougars are starting seven freshmen •.• they have a 7-3-2 record and are 
ranked No. 3 for Division II in Amateur ~-l'restling News ••• they finished 
first this past weekend ahead of EIU at the Southwest Missouri Invitational 
• • • Al Sears at heavyweight was their lone champ although they did have five 
reach the finals. 
PURDUE FACTS: EIU downed th~ Boilermakers 35-12 last season ••• Purdue is 1-4 this season 
with a busy week ahead ••• they face John Carroll on Saturday, and then 
travel to Ohio State Sunday before returning to face the Panthers Monday in 
their third meet in three days. 
COACH RON CLINTON SAYS: "We wrestled well last weekend • much better than we did against 
Missouri • • • being active is the key to our success • • • the more 
often we wrestle, the better we'll get ••• I'm glad we're getting 
into the heart of the schedule ••• by keeping busy we'll be able 
to work out our problems • • • Mark Ruettiger did an excellent 1ob 
last weekend considering he moved up to 134 from 126 • • • a tough 
call kept him from getting third place • • • we have a lot of respect 
for Edwardsville . . • we have more competitive matches with them 
than any other team on our schedule • • • everyone is looking for-
ward to it." 
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